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Kn te roil at Socorro Poslofllco as second
clett Dull matter.

TERMS OF BCB8CRIITION.
Strictly in adrar.ce.)

One year '
Pit IDOOtllk 1 00

Meeting of Republican Territorial
Central Committee.

J Idqrs. Rr p. Cen. Com., of N. M. )

Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 5, 1900.
A meeting of the Republican

Territorial Central committee of
New Mexico is hereby called to

.meet at the office of the secretary
thereof in the city of Santa Fc at
10 a. m. on Saturday, February 3,
1900, for the purpose of fixing the

.time and place for the holding of
a Republican territorial conven-
tion to name six delegates and
iix alternates to represent the
.territory of New Mexico at the
Republican national convention,
to be held in the city of I'hiladeU
phia on June the 19th, 1900, for
the purpose of nominating
candidates lor president and
vice-preside- of the United
States, and to transact such other
business as may properly be
brought before the committee.

' John S. Clark, Chairman.
Max. Fkost, Secretary.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

With this number The Chief-
tain appears under the manage-

ment of the Socorro County
Publishing Company. The in-

corporators of this company are
Messrs. C. T. lirown, Jos. K.

.Smith and Charles Gause.
It is the chief purpose of the

publishers to advertise the
and promote the interests

of Socorro county by every legiti-
mate means in their power.
Frequent reports concerning agri-

culture, stock-raisin- and mining
in every part of the county may
t,e looked for in these colums as
soon as the necessary arrange-

ments can be ma le.
The paper will continue to be

Republican. However, whatever
political influence it may p ssess
vilJ be exercised jn behalf of the

Republican party, not of any in-

dividual, nor of any faction.
Tim Chieftain will be a clean

sheet. While criticism will not
be with held in matters affecting
the public interest, every body
will be accorded fair treatment.
ShoulJ injustice unwittingly be
done, reparation will gladly be
made.

.ÍJiecí financial profit is not
anticipated. If in the providence
of God there should be any, it
will be used to increase the
efficiency of the paper for the
purposes indicated.

All who are in accord with these
purposes are cordially invited to
lend a helping hand toward their
realization. Socorro county has
resources that merit more atten
tion than they are now receiving,
and there is no more efficient
agent than a live newspaper for
attracting public attention. There
fore, support The Chieftain as a

usiness investment.

It is summer in South Africa
but in England it is winter a

"winter of discontent."

Sound money because it is

horn st, protection because it is
'American, expansion because it
destiny. This is our platform.

-

The New Mexico announces
"The L).im Fight Not Ended "

tW'e wond'.--r which fight is referred
to, also why the New Mexican
'doesn't leain to spell.

Judge A. A. Free.rian wis re-

cently elected President of the
"!ew Mexico Bar Association.
The Chikftain in behalf of the
Judge' many Inends in ocoiro
begs leave to congratulate the
'association on thi evidence of

'its good judgment.

Tur. Lawton fund has passed
the ÍSo.oco mark. The historian
who wrote that republics are un-

grateful would better produce a
revised edition.

We beg the indulgence of our
readers this week. The confusion
resulting from change of
proprietorship has prevented our
reaching the standard that we
shall strive to reach and maintain
hereafter.

Following is a list of the min-

ing camps in Socorro county
Socorro, Water Cañón, Magda
lena, Kelly, Cat Mountain, Black
Range, Mogollón, Oscura, San
Andres, Pueblo, Gallina, Santa
Rita and La Joya. We want a
correspondent in every one of
these camps. Let us hear from
you, gentlemen. We will give
you some generous advertising
that shall not cost you a cent.

Know all men by these presents
that we are heartily opposed to
any monopoly of the public
domain jn New Mexico. Small
holders have rights in this re
gard that corporations should be
compelled to respect. Hon.
Pedro Perca will doubtless gladly
heed the voice of press and
people and do his utmost to pre-

vent the enactment ot any baneful
legislation on this subject.

New Mexico has a population
of two hundred and fifty thou
sand, an assessed valuation of
eighty millions, and a Republican
majority of three thousand. These
are good reasons, one and all,
why the granting of statehood to
New Mexico should not be longer
delayed, why it should occur
soon enough to be among the
events that the historian will

enumerate as constituting the
glory of McKinley's first term.

President Hadley of Yale is to
be credited with the latest
suggestion as to the best means
of suppressing the trusts. The
suggestion possesses at least the
merit ot novelty. It is to the
effect that the trust magnates be
crushed under the. overwhelming
weight of public opinion. Will
not somebody please to remind
Professor Hadley that it was

once intimated to one of the
greaest magnates of the land
that public opinion might not
approve his conduct, and that
the answer, "childlike and bland,'1
was, "The public be d d"?

Some of Socorro's advantages:
Many miles of rich agricultural
lands up and down the Rio
Grande, stock ranges east and
west, the New Mexico school of
mines, mining districts within
convenient distances. the pleasant-es- t

location in New Mexico, the
best water in the world, the finest
climate that the Giver of All Gifts
has ever blessed the earth withal,
and The Chieftain. With these
advantage and the proper public
spirit any community ought to
outstrip even the prosperity of a
Republican administration. Men
and brethren, why stand we here
idle? A medal to the man who
suggests the first feasible enter- -

; prise lor the betterment of local
conditions.

TWO IMPORTANT BILLS,

Dei egate Perca has in the
last few days introduced two im-

portant bills in the house of rep-

resentatives.
The first of these bills provides

that stock raisers shall not be
prohibited from grazing stock on
the forest reserves of New Mex-

ico, all stock raisers to enjoy
equal privileges on condition
that th.iy do not destroy timber. A
violation of this condition works
a forfeiture ol the privilege. If
this bill is enacted it will tend to
mitigate the evils that may re-

sult from setting aside large forest
reserves.

The second bill provides that
the property cf tlie Santa Fe
Pacific railroad within the terri-
tory of New Mexico "shall here-
after be subject to taxation under
the latv& ot said Unitorv, and
subject to terms thereof." Why
not?

THE SCHOOL OF niNCS.
The New Mexico school of mines

is in a very prosperous condition.
Of students .doing advanced
technical work the institution now
has almost twice as many as in
any previous year of its history.
The majority of these students
are from New Mexico; but Cali-

fornia, Illinois, Wisconsin, and
New York are also represented,
and Canada will send a repre-
sentative at the beginning of the
next semester.

Reasons for this gratifying
state of affairs are not far to
seek. In the first place, the
courses of study offered herein
Civil Engineering, Mining Engi-
neering, and Chemistry and
Metallurgy compare favorably
with the corresponding courses
offered at eastern institutions. In
the second place, for acquiring a
practical knowledge of Mining
Engineering and Metallurgy the
student has here, within short dis-

tances of mining camps, oppor-
tunities far superior to any that
eastern institutions can offer.

A third reason may be found in
the tact that scientific methods
of mining are now beipg adopted
to an extent never known before.
This creates a demand for a
technical knowledge of mining,
and young men from all parts of
the country are fitting themselves
to accept the great inducements
offered in ('his line of work.

rfmarkable rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainficld,

111., makes the statement, that
she caught cold, which settled
on her lungs; zg w as treated for
a month by her family physician,
but grew worse. He told her she
was a hopeless victim ,0 con-sumpti-

and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery fry .CouiTption; she
bought a bottle and to her delight
found herself benefitted from first
dose. She continued its use and
after taking six bottles, found
herself sound and well; now docs
her own housework, p.oU is as
well as she ever was. Free tiial
bottles of this Great Discovery
at A. K. Howell's drug store.
Only 50 cents and Si. oo. every
bottle guarantee.

Thr Sr. Louis GloiuDf.mo-cra- t
is unquestionably one of the

greatestof American Newspapers.
It has correspondents everywhere
and covers every field of News,
foreign and dor;v;yt;.c. It is strict-
ly Republican in politics, but is,
above all, A Newspaper, and
ought to be in every home during
the important presidential cam-
paign of 1900. The price by mail.
Daily including Sunday, is $ix
Dollars per year. Daily without
Sunday, F'our Dollars per year.
Sunday only, Two Dollars per
year. Weekly, issued in Semi-Weekl- y

sections, One Dollar per
yeajr. The latter edjtjon is A
Big Semi-Weekl- y Paper, almost
equal to the average Daily at the
price of the average Weekly. It
not only gives All the News, but
also a great variety of interesting
and instructive reading matter
for every member of the family.
Write for Free Sample Copies to
the Globe Printing Co, St, Louis,
Mo.

Alfalfa Land fur Sale.
In 10, 1 5, 2Q or 25 acre lots to

suit purchaser. All under ditch
with permanent water right.
modern irregation system at
Leruitar seven miles north of So-

corro, also good adobe house ii

required. Price extremely low to
right party. Object in selling is
to get congenial neighbors.

For fuither particulars enquire
of P. N. Yuukcr, Lemitar, N.
Méx., or The Chieftain office.

Wantkd Skvkkal Persons
for district Office Managers in this
state to represent me in their own
and surrounding counties. Will-
ing to pay yearly 86oo, payable
weekly. Desirable employment
with unusual opportunties. Kefer
enees exchanged. I'.nclose

stamped envelope. S.
A. I'aik, 3J0 Caxton HuilJing,
Chicago.

Scnitnr Iteveridgc says that
the Phil ppiius arc one of the
garden spots if the earth, and
that Luzon is healthier than New

York.

I was suffering
with what the doc-

tor called chronic in-

digestion, torpid liver
and vertipro," m Mm. Martha R. Par-ha-

of Newville. Prince C.eoi-jr- e Co., Va.
"My symptoms were giddiness in the brad,

pain in my chest and an
uneasy feeling; all over.

I also bad female
weakness. I wat all
ran down, and could

not do any work
without suffering;
from ntrrom at-
tacks, so I wrote to
you. iou advised

me to use Dr.
Pierce's Gold-
en Medical
Discovery and
' Favorite Pre-
scription.' I
nsed five bot-
tles of each.
I gained in

health and strength. When I commenced
to use the medicines I weighed only lit
pounds, now I weigh 14a My h 11 band
and friends all .thought that J would die,
but I am a well woman."

Mrs. Barham'a experience i not singu-
lar. Thousands have ifiven similarly
strong ami convincing testimony. There
are no other medicines in the world til at
have such a long and continuous record
of cures.

There or no ofjier .medicines "just as
good" or "just the same" as Doctor
l'ierce's. Lite all valuable things these
'medicines are sometimes imitated. Don't
be imposed upon. See that you get what
you ask for.

If you have any doubt as to the ature
of your ailment write fully, giving your
symptoms, to Dr. R. V. ISerce, chief con-

sulting physician, JhynltdV Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. V. He
will consider your ea!e carefully, and
will tell vou, absolutely free of charge,
what to do jto jgjet well.

CALIFORNIA.

Is more delightful in winter than
the Mediterranean.

The Santa Fe route is the
shortest and most comfortable
route to California.

Illustrated descriptive books
and particulars of rates, daily and
limited train service and tourist
excursions furnished on applica-
tion. Tilos. Jaques, Agt.

Socorro, N. M.

WATER CAM?.!
Passenger and Express Line.

Fine comfortable hack and good
team meets the tiain every day
at Water Canon station. Takes
passengers and express to auj
place in the cafioxi, or to Timber
Peak.

AiiOX-- TokEi,
Proprietor.

Wanted Several Persons
for district Office Managers in this
state to repesent me n their own
and surrounding counties. VVill- -

. .I L ' I

ing 10 pay yeany touj, p.iyauic
weekly. Desirable employment
with unusal opportuntif s. Refer
ences exchanged, lindóse self- -

addressed stamped envelope. S.
A. Park, 320 Caxton liuilding,
Chicago.

A GRCAT OFFER.

By special arrangement made
with the publishers of the Farm
Journal we are enabled to offer
that paper to every subsciber who
pays for The Chieftain one year
ahead, lor only $2.00 both papers
for the price of ours only; our
paper one year and the Farm
Journal from now to December,
1003, nearly 5 years. The Farm
Journal is an old established
paper, enjoying great popularity,
one of the best and most useful
farm papers published.

Fur Sale.
First class gentle Holstein

cow, fresh with second calf. Call
at my residence in Socorro.

J. W. Terry.

A rKIGHFUL BLUNDER.

Will often cause a horrible
burn, scald, cut or bruise
Hucklen's Arnica Salve, the best
in the world, will kill the pain
and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers,
boils, felons, corns, all skin
eruptions. Best pile cure on
earth. Only 25 cts, a box Cure
guaranted. Sold by A. Ii. Howell
druggist.

Wanted in every town a local
representative, lady or gentleman.
I'.asy work, good pay. No capital
required. Payment every week.
Address for particulars.

C. L. Mareciial Art Co.
3,18 lilm St. Dallas, Texas.

Ranches for Sale or Lease.
Water for stock and garden,

I. I .. S" f-- r r

Official Directory.
FEDERAL.

Dclrpatc to Coagrets, Fed' Pert
Governor. Migut-- I A. Otero
Secretary, Georgo H Wallace
duct Justice, W. J. Mills

f J . I rum packer
Associates, J F. W. Parker.

J . K. Mcr ie
I C. A. Lelnnd

SurTryor-Ganora- l, Quinby Vance
United States Collector. A. L. Morrison
U. 8. Dlst. Attorney, W. B. Clillder
U. B.Marsbal. C. M. Forakei
Reg. Land Office Santa Fe, M. K. Otero
Rec. ' ' E F. Hobart
Reg. " La Crucs. E. Boligcac
Rec. ' " " Henry Bowman
Reg. " " Roswell, Howard Lnland
Kec. D. L. licyei

TERRITORIAL.
Sollcitnr-Oenera- l E. L. Barllett
Dial. Attorney. R. C. Gortner. Santa Fe

" .). D. Bryan. Las Cruces
T. I. Htllin. Silver City

" . V. Loiih, Las VeHB
" J. Leahy. RnW'y
' 8. Alexander, Socorro

Librarian. Jnap Segura
Clerk Supreme Court, J I). Sena
sup t I'enitnntiary, E. II. Hergman
Adjutant Uentral II. It. Iler-e- y

Treasurer, Samuel El'lutll
Auditor, Miircelino Garcia
Oil Inspector John 8. Clark

Territorial Board of Education
S'ipt. Public Instruction, M. C. (le Baca

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chaves and

Eddy. Head Quarters, Socorro, N. H.
Judge C. A. Lelnnd
Clerk and Register J E. Griffith

SOCORRO COUNTY.
t A. Schey. Cbalrmnn.

Commissioners. F. (i. Uartlctt
J O rebrillo linen

Sheriff. C. F. Hlackinrtoo
Treasurr St Collector. Abrau Abevtu
County Clerk. Ilermene U. Hura
Assessor. Constancio Miera
Vrohate Judge. Jose E. Tom s
Sud'I. Public School, A. C. Torres

CITY F SOCORRO.
Vlavor. Jone E Torres
Clerk. Abrnn Abeyta
Treasurer. Severa A. Bnr
Miirslutl, Jose la Lux liullrpo
CUv Atmrnov. S. Alexander
Police Magistrate. ' (.'amillo Bur s

CARTHA5E COAL MINING CO.

M. L. Hilton & Civane Lucra,

Proprietors.

Telilla
SfM'oenotl,

C. T. BROWN. Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON. General Agent.

San Antonio.
Fist Class Coal. LowP.lces.

Putronize Home Industry.

ill ILliil
Is th rr'iilt itt rt'peatel acuta sttivkj. Th
llrar sli I .pl fn sru principally flei teil.
They ail n s lor the innlnrinl
poison itnil lliu blootl takus It from tlieiu.

The polron taunt
c be (Irlvvn out of
M I .1 l.theiyslcin. Hlf, 5 55. 'A

Y AN ill ilvntrn
the action of tip
poiion and erein
uallrdrtvcfluttlie
last partido of it
from the system.
In a d l 1 1 i o n to
this, BHD! A H

will restore the
l.st apiMtltc. It
will build up the
ucskenfd system.
UVDTAN will
make uew blood

and new fiwih. The pains In the bouos will
dlssppenr. II VOTAN cured others and
It will eur yo'i. We describe ttao symptoms.
Iludy tiiem cro(ully. They are yours. Do

not d Uy Ix.ivir, but use uuura.V uo
sad y.iu will l cure. I.

HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
1. cnSTTAWT HIADACIT8 AND

TB0UIiB3 BBA.IN. Tske HUOYAN
and your headache will disappoar.

9. PALS OB COM-

PLEXION. HUOYAN will establish a free
lrcuUti iD of pura bloui ant cause the ckerks

to aasuuid Ib .ur n ural color.

8. 1Í AP?ETItI ANDOSAW.
IN C It US STOMAOH. HUOYAN
will res: ire th apvllta and the digustluu uf

lood wlit bcctMMe perfei't.

4. F"! 3UK9 OT WBIOHT OTX3TH1
LIVKü. Tu; Is duo to the enlargement ol
Use liver. It Is filled with the poison ot ma-

laria. Hl'DYAM will drive oul the poison and
sause the org ia to assume It natural sise.

6. HBAVI1CKSS IN TRB RE3ION
Of THB 8PLBBN. The spleen becomes
greatly enlarged. HUOYAN will les n the
songestlon aal cuue the bc..J.u to disap-

pear.
You are suffering from Chronic Mlsris nnd

you csn be cure. 1. Hl'DY AN will rrlicre your
every symptom end mete you Ill'lfc.
VAN run lie ulilniued ot all druuglsts lor Aoc

per parksic, or 6 psi kagus lor !.'. If yuur
aruKgiot 1ies not krp it, send ulrui'1 to the
HIILtt AN KK.MKU Y CO MP AN V, Kn trnf.-clso-

t'eltfurnla. Kemfuiher that you n
consult thn III DYA.X DOCTOIt fuEIC
Call and sue the doetors. You msr call aud
see them, or w rilo, a you desire. Address

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Cee. tieektea. Market aad Cilia

gss FrSKeisee, Cel.

HENRY CHAVEZ

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Only fiivt class work done.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Socorro, K. F.Í.

Tv v , .... :.

1. T. & B. F. Time Table
No. 2, EABT.

El Pato 9.50 a m
Alliiinnrrque, 8.00 p m

' Las V fia 9.15 a m
La Junta 11.20 am
Kansas City 7 05am
Chicago B.OOpm

No. 1, W EST.
Chicago 10.00 p m
Kansas City 1130 am
La Junta 4ü6am
Las Vegas 1.10 pm
Albuquerque 12 0.1 a ru
El Paso .ISO am

Coupon t'ekets to principal point jr
United Staa, Cañad aud Mexico,Ani!
acculedl tickets on sale. T

LOCAL TIM K TABLE.

GOING NORTH.
So. 23 Pnssenffer 3 83 a. tn.
So. 84 Freight - 1:25 p. m.

8 9.50. m.
OOI KG SOUTH.

!.. 21 Passenger 2 47 a.m... hit Freight ?:.15 P. m
No. 7 " 1:2B p. ro.

MAGDALENA BIIANCH.
Daily except Sunday.

LeaTKS 7 .45 a. m
Arrives 12 :10 p. m

Santa Fe Pacific.
WESTWARD KABTWAKD

- STATIONS.
No. 6 No. t No. 3 No.

10.2.-,- p IvCLii'hko ar lOOiip
2.25i " Kan. City" 7.0f.a
9 4 )i) Den ver .ip
9 3 m Ln Junta la.lflp
1.45 Alliu'qUM up
7.10.1 Wingitlu Iv 4.4)p(
8.0Tn Callup 4 10

11. lila Ilollinink 12 o0p
12 8.") Wii.slow It.SOp
3.35p Fhizstatl 0 'jOh

20p Williams 8. t T.10
7.2p ; sop nrABh fork 1 8.S aj 6.55 a,

7.15p v A ! Fork sr C.OOa
10 Sóp ir t Iv 2 f Ot
7.0D At PliOPtllX Iv 7.80 i

7 20 O.SUp Iv Afh Fork a 5.55
I0.50p 2t)i Peach Bpr I 4.05s 1.20a
2.0(m 11 Oap K'ukiiiiiii 2.00)1 10 20p
4 40h l.Oiiit Credit's ll.oOii 7 40p.
8.20a a.o 10 05 p O.tKip
9 2r) 4.40 Bhk'IiuI 8 (Kip 8 45p
l.OOi 7.40h Dui'Rett 5.4U l.Oop
5 lip 8. 10.i Brxtnw 6.20 12.10 p
5.0p ..rUliliil Iv 9.50

1 20i I .os A ngeK' 10.15a
.2".p hsn Diflici 7.45a

7.40m lO.liu San Fr'inco 6.00

Pangencr for north of MojnTe tick-ot-

r'lint via Mnjivve clmnjje at Bnr-hio- w

io No. 5.
Piillinan Piklnctf Slpcpinif Cars daily

llirouirh liolwtMn CIíchi;o and 8au
Francisco nml Cliicndo and l.na Angclra

Piillnuin Toin iKt Sleepinir Cars daily
id rnni-I- i lietw cii Cliiriio nnd San I'rsu
risco and Chiciign and l.n Xiloides.

Tourist eiirs leave Sun Frai.ciacu t v
T-- .' . Tncf d ty and I.ns Anecie tvery
VVediic-ilii- y, runnliiK thrutigh to rTansu
f!iiy, t lilcnen nnd I ft on.

1 1f (ir ml Cniion of the Coloradn calk
'ie r iclicd t.nly vi.i thi lii e.

Ask for h Ix'iiuiifnllv illusi ruled hook
liiclt w ill he uiuiled fico.

J Nil. J.
ell. PlIHS. A ktfll t. Li 8 Alltfeleb, tHl

$1000 In Gold! litA $950 PIANO
The Gentlewoman of Set York City
wnis an agent hi your town. It fñrM prraium
of C'guneras, Bicycles, Sewing Machine!, Desks, Seta
of Uishe. Rinjit Watches, Shirt and Silk Waists,
Handkerchiefs, etc.; in fact, about two hundred useful
and ornamental article and household necessities
can be secured without costing one cent. A new and)

attractive plan ol securing subscribers without th
ob)act tons ble f atarea ol caa raising.

$1000. in hold i ciien liaj Free

A $930.00 PIANO
Ws s4 sur complet amtt vi Jflsa fc.

rsliing clubs Fr, siso our Msnssotk rrsmlum
List. Vou III bs surpcis4 and dclisblcd vilh Ik
kifh quality so grest sortnifl ol our premium,

nd in sdditioa wssrroincorivssajl00040
tn Oold snd a 50.00 Piano. Drop us a
uosial card tolay for lull particulars do not oslsjr.
Knrytsing will bs ssnl jrou rraa.
GENTLEWOMAN PUBLI8MINO COMPANY,

Aew yor City, V. T.

sketch and description of any iuvention will
receive our opinion free concerningfiromptly of snme. " How to obtain a

patent" sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale nt our expense.

Patcuts taken out tlirouuli us receive tjucial,
Htlicr, without charge, in las Patht Kacoao,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,,
consulted by Muuufnrtarer aud Investors,

bepd for sample copy ritCK. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS s CO.

(Patent .attorncr,)
Cvaaa Bulldlaf, WASHINGTON, D. C.

. . TRY THE . .
"HEW ES"E"SEWñ. MÍÜHíaIL

KEITE FC J CIRCUURS SS'SJil'S
ftawinsr liachlnaa wi maoufacturo nd ta ir

privo ooswrvs rve psisasse etuy vuisr,
THE IEW mi SEV1X8 KACUÜtE CO.,

O MANO E, MASS.
St Caloa Sqaan, N. T. Chicago, 111. Bt liOOls, Ma,

PaUaajtsmaa. rrmnelsoo. 00. Aüula, Ua.

f OR SALE BY


